How do I know what equipment goes back to Comcast?

If you only have basic cable television as provided in your WBF dues (i.e. no upgraded channels, no hi-def), the Comcast equipment is a small cable box and a remote control.

Note: Labels are usually “Comcast” or “Xfinity”.
How do I know what equipment goes back to Comcast?

1. Your monthly billing statement shows what additional items you have opted for from Comcast. For example, if you have Hi-Def channels, the bill may say “HD Technology Fee” or “HD Converter” for $9.95 each. Also, “Additional outlet (includes HD Technology Fee” would mean you have a second cable box for HD. These cable boxes and remotes must be returned to Comcast.

2. If you have Comcast DVR video recording service, that is also a Comcast cable box and must be returned.

Personal DVD player does not go back to Comcast.
If you get *internet* from Comcast, you will have a *cable modem, and (wireless) router*. Either you purchased those, and they are yours to keep. Or, if they are Comcast-owned, it will show that on your bill, and these must be returned.

*The devices below belong to the owner and do not go back to Comcast.*
**How do I know what equipment goes back to Comcast?**

If you have not returned Comcast’s equipment when Summit arrives to do your new individual installation, they will box all of the Comcast equipment up for you; and you simply take that whole box to Comcast. Summit can identify some Comcast equipment, but they will need your Comcast bill to make sure.

*** All of Comcast’s equipment must be returned to them. ***

*It is recommended that you take your Comcast bill with you for proper processing.*